• Why did the Germans
target certain cities
for bombing during
WW2?
• What was Tudor life
like?
• What happened to
Anne Boleyn?
• Why was Henry VIII a
controversial king?
• How have the
discoveries of Galileo
and Newton impacted
our society?
• What was the space
race and why is it
significant?
• How did ancient
Egyptian’s beliefs shape
their daily lives?
• When was the first
theme park built?
• How have designs
changed over time?

• In which year did the
Titanic sink and what
were the causes?
• What is DNA?
• Are identical twins
identical?

• What are the six key
skills in History?
• How did Rome begin
in relation to fact and
myth?
• What factors
contributed to the
growth of the Roman
Empire?
• In what ways did the
Romans change
Britain?

• When was the
Mayan civilisation
at its zenith?

• How has DMS and Windsor
changed over the last 50 years?

• How many natural
wonders of the
world can you
name?

• Why did Henry VIII break
away from Rome?
• Why was Elizabeth’s reign
referred to as the Golden
Age?
• Why did the English start
fighting each other?

• What were the key
events surrounding the
Norman Conquest?
• How did William the
Conqueror consolidate
his rule?
• How have castles
changed over time?
• Why was the church so
important in Medieval
times?
• What are the
Crusades?

• What impact did the
Industrial revolution
have on rural Britain?
• Which key individuals
contributed to these
changes?
• Why did Britain want
an Empire?
• Was the British Empire
a force for good?
• What was Africa like
before the arrival of
Europeans?
• What was the
transatlantic slave
trade?
• Why was the slave
trade abolished?
• Does slavery still exist
today?

